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StarHub TVB Awards 2012
Myolie Wu won “My Favourite TVB Actress”,
Kevin Cheng obtained “My Favourite TVB Actor”

(Hong Kong – 2012/08/18) In celebration of the 21-year partnership success between TVB and StarHub, and to reward quality programmes and celebrated stars of TV industry, the two giant broadcasters again joined hands to organize the highly-anticipated “StarHub TVB Awards 2012” on August 18, Saturday evening, at Marina Bay Sands Hotel in Singapore. Kevin Cheng and Myolie Wu beat out other eminent competitors and took home the statuettes of “My Favourite TVB Actor”, “My Favourite TVB Actress”, and “My Favourite TVB Male Character” and “My Favourite TVB Female Character”. “When Heaven Burns”, which had stirred up a heated discussion, was awarded “My Favourite TVB Drama”, showing the wide recognition of the drama.

“StarHub TVB Awards” has received unprecedented response from media and industry at its inaugural event. This year, the Awards ceremony was proven to be an even more glamorous and entertaining one, with increasing the number of awards, doubling the number of stars gracing the special occasion and over 4,900 audiences crowding the grand ballroom. Renowned TVB presenters Astrid Chan and Kong King were invited to host the Awards show, top-notch TVB stars including Woo Fung, Lai Yiu Cheung, Moses Chan, Kevin Cheng, Kenneth Ma, Chan Kam Hung, Ruco Chan, Wong Tak Bun, Myolie Wu, Linda Chung, Kate Tsui, Tavia Yeung, Fala Chen, Selena Li, together with Auston Lam from The Voice, The Grasshoppers and the second runner-up of “International Chinese New Talent Singing Championship 2011” Ai Jia, were all in full dress to attend the prestigious event. Ahead of the show, they appeared in pairs and strolled along the ‘green paparazzi walk’ where fans were screaming and media cameras kept flashing.

“StarHub TVB Awards 2012” accords recognition to the best-loved TVB artistes and dramas in Singapore. After a two-month long voting campaign via the Internet and SMS, a buzz has been created among Singaporean fans and media on their favourite TVB dramas and artistes. Finally, a total of 30 awards in 19 award categories were presented tonight (Full awardees list attached):

Myolie Wu was crowned “My Favourite TVB Actress” and “My Favourite TVB Female Character” for her professional performance in “Ghetto Justice”. Kevin Cheng, by his brilliant performance in the same drama, obtained both the “My Favourite TVB Actor” and “My Favourite TVB Male Character”. “Ghetto Justice” was further rewarded for “Singapore Media’s Favourite TVB Drama”, marking the appreciation from the Singaporean audience.

Moses Chan garnered “ My Favourite TVB Male Character” for his performance in “When Heaven Burns”. His performance with Linda Chung in “Yes, Sir. Sorry, Sir!” brought the award of “My Favourite TVB On Screen Couple”. Linda Chung further won “My Favourite TVB Female Character” and “Best Smile Award” by her professional performance and gorgeous smile.

“The Hippocratic Crush”, in which Kenneth Ma and Tavia Yeung take the leading roles, obtained “My Favourite TVB Male/Female TV Character”. Tavia Yeung was further rewarded for “Most Glamorous Female Artiste Award”.
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In addition, “Lian Xu Ju”, the theme song sang by Joey Yung in the drama, was crowned “My Favourite TVB Theme Song”.

Bosco Wong and Kate Tsui won “My Favourite TVB Male/Female TV Character” for their leading roles in “Lives of Omission”. Kate obtained “Star of Perfect Poise Award” as well. Wong Tak Bun was presented with “Most Energetic Award” for his sporty image.

Fala Chen was awarded as one of the favourite TVB female TV characters for her performance in the comedy Queens of Diamonds and Hearts. Charmaine Sheh was awarded “My Favourite TVB Female TV Character” for her role in “When Heaven Burns”. The drama was also titled “My Favourite TVB Drama”, reflecting the recognition of the innovative theme of the drama from the public.

Lai Yiu Cheung performed in “Forensic Heroes III” as the professional senior chemist. His performance brought him “My Favourite TVB Male TV Character”, while Chan Kam Hung also won the same title for his performance in “Curse of The Royal Harem”.

TVB variety programs are well-received by the audience. This year, “All Star Glam Exam”, hosted by the Grasshoppers, won “My Favourite TVB Variety”, while “TVB 44th Anniversary Gala” was granted “My Favourite TVB Mega Variety Special”.

“StarHub TVB Awards” presents “Most Improved TVB Male/Female Artiste” awards each year as to acknowledge the remarkable improvement of the artistes. This year, Wong Ho Yin and Selena Li were granted these titles, showing the applause to their hard effort. Moreover, “StarHub TVB Awards 2012” further added in new awards, “Best TVB Male/Female Newcomer”, and were given to Ruco Chan and Amiee Chan. Exhilarated, Ruco specially thanked the support and love from the Singaporean fans, and the guidance from his seniors.

This year, the highly regarded artiste Woo Fung was honoured with “Professional Spirit Award” by StarHub and TVB, showing their respect to veteran artistes. He was thrilled with joy and expressed his warmest gratitude to the appreciation from both the local and overseas audience. He further emphasized his deep passion in his acting career.

During the event, some of the stars not only came to receive awards but performed songs as well. Woo Fung, Lai Yiu Cheung, Moses Chan, Wong Tak Bun, Kong King, Linda Chung, Fala Chen, the Grasshoppers, Auston Lam, Ai Jia and contestants from “Academy Fantasia” presented marvelous vocal performances on stage and their soothing voice had touched the heart of audiences. The star-studded show was ended with a group photo and all winners shared the joy of accomplishment to the media off the stage.

Stay tuned to the telecast of Starhub TVB Awards 2012 on VV Drama (StarHub Channel 855) on August 25, Saturday, at 7:30 pm, or TVB8 on September 15, Saturday, at 9 pm.
### StarHub TVB Awards Gala 2012 Awards List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Award</th>
<th>Winners of the awards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>My Favourite TVB Male TV Character</strong></td>
<td>SUNG YI-LONG (Moses Chan), &quot;When Heaven Burns&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHEUNG YAT-KIN (Kenneth Ma), &quot;The Hippocratic Crush&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAW LIK-AH (Kevin Cheng), &quot;Ghetto Justice&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SO SING-PAK (Bosco Wong), &quot;Lives of Omission&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emperor TO KWONG, MAN NING (Chan Kam Hung), &quot;Curse of The Royal Harem&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PO KWOK-TUNG (Lai Yiu Cheung), &quot;Forensic Heroes III&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Star of Perfect Poise Award</strong></td>
<td>Kate Tsui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Most Glamorous Female Artiste Award</strong></td>
<td>Tavia Yeung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>My Favourite TVB Variety</strong></td>
<td>&quot;All Star Glam Exam&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>My Favourite TVB Mega Variety Special</strong></td>
<td>&quot;TVB 44th Anniversary Gala&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best TVB Male Newcomer</strong></td>
<td>Ruco Chan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best TVB Female Newcomer</strong></td>
<td>Aimee Chan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>My Favourite TVB Female TV Character</strong></td>
<td>KWAN KA-LOK (Linda Chung), &quot;L’Escargot&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YIU HO-HO (Kate Tsui), &quot;Lives of Omission&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FAN TZE-YU (Tavia Yeung), &quot;The Hippocratic Crush&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WONG SZ-FU (Myolie Wu), &quot;Ghetto Justice&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YIP CHI-YAN (Charmaine Sheh), &quot;When Heaven Burns&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHUNG MO-YIM (Fala Chen), &quot;Queens of Diamonds And Hearts&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Most Improved TVB Female Artiste</strong></td>
<td>Selena Li</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Most Improved TVB Male Artiste</strong></td>
<td>Wong Ho Yin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Most Energetic Award</strong></td>
<td>Wong Tak Bun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>My Favourite TVB Theme Song</strong></td>
<td>&quot;Lian Xu Ju&quot;, Joey Yung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>My Favourite TVB On Screen Couple</strong></td>
<td>Moses Chan, Linda Chung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Smile Award</strong></td>
<td>Linda Chung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Singapore Media's Favourite TVB Drama</strong></td>
<td>&quot;Ghetto Justice&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>My Favourite TVB Actress</strong></td>
<td>Myolie Wu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>My Favourite TVB Actor</strong></td>
<td>Kevin Cheng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Spirit Award</strong></td>
<td>Woo Fung</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
My Favourite TVB Drama

“When Heaven Burns”

Total award no.: 19

Photo captions:

1a. Red-hot TVB stars strolling along the ‘green paparazzi walk’. The venue is crowded with media and eager fans.

1b. Red-hot TVB stars strolling along the ‘green paparazzi walk’. The venue is crowded with media and eager fans.

1c. Red-hot TVB stars strolling along the ‘green paparazzi walk’. The venue is crowded with media and eager fans.

1d. Red-hot TVB stars strolling along the ‘green paparazzi walk’. The venue is crowded with media and eager fans.
1. Red-hot TVB stars strolling along the ‘green paparazzi walk’. The venue is crowded with media and eager fans.

1g. Red-hot TVB stars strolling along the ‘green paparazzi walk’. The venue is crowded with media and eager fans.

1h. Red-hot TVB stars strolling along the ‘green paparazzi walk’. The venue is crowded with media and eager fans.
1. Red-hot TVB stars strolling along the ‘green paparazzi walk’. The venue is crowded with media and eager fans.

2. The MCs of the night are Astrid Chan and Kong King.

3a. Moses Chan(3a), Kenneth Ma(3b), Kevin Cheng (3c), Bosco Wong, Chan Kam Hung (3d) and Lai Yiu Cheung(3e) all have good acting skills and are deserved to be the winners of “My Favourite TVB Male TV Character”.

3b. Moses Chan(3a), Kenneth Ma(3b), Kevin Cheng (3c), Bosco Wong, Chan Kam Hung (3d) and Lai Yiu Cheung(3e) all have good acting skills and are deserved to be the winners of “My Favourite TVB Male TV Character”.
3c. Moses Chan(3a), Kenneth Ma(3b), Kevin Cheng (3c), Bosco Wong, Chan Kam Hung (3d) and Lai Yiu Cheung(3e) all have good acting skills and are deserved to be the winners of “My Favourite TVB Male TV Character”.

3d. Moses Chan(3a), Kenneth Ma(3b), Kevin Cheng (3c), Bosco Wong, Chan Kam Hung (3d) and Lai Yiu Cheung(3e) all have good acting skills and are deserved to be the winners of “My Favourite TVB Male TV Character”.

3e. Moses Chan(3a), Kenneth Ma(3b), Kevin Cheng (3c), Bosco Wong, Chan Kam Hung (3d) and Lai Yiu Cheung(3e) all have good acting skills and are deserved to be the winners of “My Favourite TVB Male TV Character”.

4. Kate Tsui obtains “Star of Perfect Poise Award”.
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5. Tavia Yeung win “Most Glamorous Female Award”.

6. “All Star Galm Exam” is given “My Favourite TVB Variety” award. It is received by the host of the program the Grasshoppers.

7. “TVB 44th Anniversary Gala” is awarded as “My Favourite TVB Mega Variety Special”. Myolie Wu and Kevin Cheng are representatives of the trophy.

8. Ruco Chan (8) and Amiee Chan are presented with “Best TVB Male/Female Newcomer”.
9a. Linda Chung (9a), Kate Tsui (9b), Tavia Yeung (9c), Myolie Wu (9d) and Fala Chen (9e) are awarded “My Favourite TVB Female TV Character” in loud applause.

9b. Linda Chung (9a), Kate Tsui (9b), Tavia Yeung (9c), Myolie Wu (9d) and Fala Chen (9e) are awarded “My Favourite TVB Female TV Character” in loud applause.

9c. Linda Chung (9a), Kate Tsui (9b), Tavia Yeung (9c), Myolie Wu (9d) and Fala Chen (9e) are awarded “My Favourite TVB Female TV Character” in loud applause.

9d. Linda Chung (9a), Kate Tsui (9b), Tavia Yeung (9c), Myolie Wu (9d) and Fala Chen (9e) are awarded “My Favourite TVB Female TV Character” in loud applause.
9e. Linda Chung (9a), Kate Tsui (9b), Tavia Yeung (9c), Myolie Wu (9d) and Fala Chen (9e) are awarded “My Favourite TVB Female TV Character” in loud applause.

10. Wong Ho Yin and Selena Li (10) obtain “Most Improved TVB Male/ Female Artiste” award.

11. Wong Tak Bun won “Most Energetic Award”.

12. Other than obtaining the favourite TV characters award, Moses Chan and Linda Chung further win “My Favourite TVB On Screen Couple” for their performance in “Yes, Sir. Sorry, Sir!”. 
13. Linda Chung takes the statuette of “Best Smile Award” with the most gorgeous smile.

14. “Ghetto Justice” takes the statuette of “Singapore Media’s Favourite TVB Drama”, marking the appreciation of the Singaporean audience to the drama.

15a. Kevin Cheng and Myolie Wu, taking the leading roles in “Ghetto Justice”, obtain “My Favourite TVB Actor” and “My Favourite TVB Actress” respectively.

15b. Kevin Cheng and Myolie Wu, taking the leading roles in “Ghetto Justice”, obtain “My Favourite TVB Actor” and “My Favourite TVB Actress” respectively.
16. TVBI International Business Controller Sherman Lee presents Woo Fung “Professional Achievement Award” to show appreciation to his acting performance.

17. “When Heaven Burns”, which stirred heated discussion in the public, won “My Favourite TVB Drama”.

18. Auston performs with a multitude of dancers.

19. Lai Yiu Cheung sings the TVB classic theme song to the audience.
20. Lai Yiu Cheung and Ai Jia perform several songs with well cooperation.

21. The Grasshoppers’ performance heats up the atmosphere of the event.

22. Contestants of “Academy Fantasia” sing their songs with full effort to demonstrate the skills they have learned during training.

23. Fala Chen demonstrates her singing talent.
24. Woo Fung and Auston Lam perform several TVB classics.

25. Woo Fung and Kong King, which is another new combination, perform several TVB classics.

26. The audience deeply immersed themselves into the marvelous performance by Moses Chan and Wong Tak Bun. They perform the theme song of “When Heaven Burns”.

27. Linda Chung sings her song with full effort.
28. A group photo of all TVB winners is taken on stage at the StarHub TVB Awards.

29a. The artistes share their joy with the media.

29b. The artistes share their joy with the media.

30a. A group photo of the artistes is taken at the after party.
30b. A group photo of the artistes is taken at the after party.

30c. A group photo of the artistes is taken at the after party.

30d. A group photo of the artistes is taken at the after party.
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